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Summary of tho Dally Nows.

"WASHINGTON NOTHH.

Tub governor of Idaho sent u dis- - up
patch to Secretary Algor on tho 20th
declaring tlmt tlio Iliintiock Intlitin
who liuvo boon ghost dancing near
If alley had pone on tho warpath. Tho
governor deelared that tho situation
waa HcrioiiH and asked that settlors ho
proteeted.

Caw.ihi.k reeontly
staled that thoro would bono ourroney
commission this session of COllgrCSS, as
nothing eould keep congress together
jnftor thotariit bill was out of tho wnj',
tind that thoro would bo violent oppo-sltlo- n

to any bill in both tho senate
and house.

UJlii: headquarters of tho national re-

publican committee aro to be trans-
ferred from Washington to Cleveland,
O. Tlio Washington headquarters will
"bo kept open, but will bo in charge of
tin attache of tho national committee.

Skoiiktahv At.okk has appointed a
board to pass on all applications by
veterans for medals of honor and no
medal will bo awarded unless tlio
heroic act was done outside tho lino of
duty.

Tun coinage executed at the mints
of tho United Slates in the month of
Juno amounted to I),(l5!!,fi0!) pieces, of
tho viiluo of Sl,l2,!!5:i.27. The gold
coinage was $3,100,fil7. Silver dollars
to the number of were struck.
Tho total silver coinage was 81,850,754.

Tu"i: United States monetary com-

missioners, headed by Senator Edward
O. Wolcott, of Colorado, express them-
selves us being well satisfied with the
results of thd negotiations in Paris und
(the general outlook, and there is a
ptroug belief In Purls that tho commis-
sioners have accomplished something
.tangible in France.

Tim Japanese minister at Washing-
ton, it was said, was to bo recalled on
account of tho mikado's government
feeling aggrieved over tho Hawaiian
treaty.

It was seml-oilicial- ly announced on
tho 2d that tho president will send a
special message to congress soon rec
ommending the creation of a currency
commission to consider a revision of
tho monetary system of tho United
States.

PiiKSiDKNT MclviNi.r.v left Washing-
ton on the 'Jd for Canton, O., to visit
his mother and take a few days' rest.

An important arrangement has been
completed between tho United States
and Mexico for an exchange of weather
bureau reports.

fsKcurrAuv Sur.iiMAN has changed
tho title of tho bureau of statistics of
tho state department to that of "bu-
reau of foreign commerce" to prevent
the confusion which now exists owing
,to the fact that there aro no liiss than
three bureaus known as statistical bu-

reaus.
(iKNKHAI. NKWS.

At Colorado Springs, Col., on tho 2i
jMoIloynolds and Carruthors, tho tan-
dem pair, broke tho world's tandem
records. Thoy did tho third of a mile
in HI i; half", r5 !l-- 5; two-third- s, 1:17

'J-f- i. Tho previous records for these
distances were: Third, 7; half, f7 5;

two-third- s, tall &.

IN the national circuit races at II
Wis., on tho ad, under tho au-

spices of tho L. A. W., Tom Cooper
won tho half mile open professional,
Eddie Hald being but a foot behind,
Arthur Gardner coining in third. The
time was 1:00 1- and equals the world's
record.

Thomas E. Watson, In a signed edi-

torial in tho issue of the people's party
paper at Atlanta, Ga., on the 1st
churges that tho fusionists have en-

tered into a compact to deliver the
populist vote to tho democrats In 1U00,

und that tho 81, r00, recently contribu-
ted to the populist fund by Mr. llryun
.out of tho proceeds of his book sales,
Iwus tho first Installment of tho pur-
chase money.

'Puis vlnhiit.v of ItolmonL Ind.. is
greatly excited over the oxterminti- - j

Itlon of tho family of John Stephens.
Tho mother and flvo children were
taken suddenly ill with what was '

thought to bo ilux. Tho mother and
three children have died and two
"little girls were all that wore left of ,

the family and thoy wore dangerously
111. It was believed that all were
poisoned i

at midnight on tho 30th tho antl- - ,

gambling iuw went into eil'oot in Mon- - '

tana, wiping out a custom which has '

existed uvcr since- tho territory was
formed, I

Juikjk Or.ATTON has handed down an
opinion at South MoAlestcr, I. T., in
tho Indian citizenship eases. Ho says
all white persons married to Choctaws
in accordance with tlielr laws aro en-

titled to bo enrolled.
Jamks M. PuiiOl.v and bin wife were

found murdered in their homo near
Pentonvillo, Ark. Kobbery was pre-
sumed to have been the motive. There

no clow to tho murderers.
A wiM man which haunted the plno

forests in Dawes and Sioux counties,
Neb., was captured tho other day
while asleep. Ho apparently know
nothing when oxamlned by the board

insanity.
WiiUiK a revival was recently in pro-

gress at tho church at Grassy Plains,
Y., Julius Whitehead, aged 12, and

other youthful unbelievers, attended
make sport. Julius began to sneezo

artificially, and after a pulpit rebuke
sneezed the harder, but when ho tried

stop ho could not, and physicians
said that ho was liable to sneeze him-

self to death.
A voi.oanio eruption occurred six

miles from Huhihrldgc, O., on tho ad.
First came rumblings like distant thun-
der and tho earth began to tremble
and crack in innumerable places and a
number of small trees were swallowed

In tho fissures and largo volumes of
smoke issued from them. The resi
dents of tho neighborhood were badly
frightened.

John Cox was sentenced by Judge
Lunt at Colorado Springs, Col., to hang
for killing James Daley. Cox will
probably bo the last man to receive a
death sentence in Colorado, as capital
punishment has been abolished in that
state since the commission of his crime.

A nu.miikii of boys were swimming in
tho river at tho foot of Ferry street,
St. Louis, on the 2d. One boy sank
and a man plunged after him. Ho got
hold of the boy, but before they could
reach the shore both were drowned.

Emma Ociibniiu, a ten-year-o- ld girl,
throw her hand across an electric light
guy wire while watching a funeral
procession pass at .Toilet, 111., and was
Instantly killed. Her father was hor-

ribly burned in an effort to rescue her.
Lakh IIiiatihcii, near Galatz, Koit-mani- a,

became swollen by rains and
hurst its embankment and flO soldiers
und many women and children were
carried away by the torrent and
drowned.

Co:.. W. J. Calhoun, of Danville, 111.,

after consulting with his family and
business associates, has decided to de-

cline tho position of comptroller of tho
treasury on account of his law prac-
tice.

Fivi: Indians were reported dead at
Mulonc's Point, on Mllle Lacs lake,
Minnesota, on tho 1st, and several oth-
ers were expected to die, as tho result
of drinking pain killer, hair oil and
other preparations containing alcohol.
The Indian payment had been going
on there and tho redskins gorged thorn-solve- s

with this stuiV, which was
bought from Malono's trading post.

Jonas Wildku, an emigrant, and his
wife and two little girls were burned
to death in a cabin near Rochester,
Ivy. They had stopped in the cabin
for a few days' rest. They were sup-
posed to bo from llentou, Mo.

Tnr.onom: Kosi:, who is under sen
tence at Glasgow, Mo., for ten years
for killing Charles Wells in an election
riot, but who broke out of jail June 11,

was captured at Pueblo, Col., on the
29 th.

Foun troops of tho garrison at Fort
Robinson, Neb., were ordered to bo in
readiness on tlio !I0tii to move to the
Fort Hall reservation, Ida., in case tho
Indians there were troublesome, si dis-

patch to Washington stating that thoy
were burning fences and killing cattle.

Jacoii Milluu was electrocuted at
Nino Mile creek, near Cleveland, 0.,
on tho iiUth, and several others were
badly burned and shocked. Tho men
wore building a stone abutment and
tho metallic guy ropes on the derrick
hung over a trolley Vlro and they
tried to tighten one, when it touched
tho trolley wire and sent a current
through them.

On the Great Northern railway near
Fisher, Minn., Thomas Hunter, u sec-

tion foreman, and his gang wore sud-
denly startled by seeing fully half a
mile of track lifted from tho roadbed
and thrown into a ditch. It was sup
posed that the rails were expanded by
the heat and finally lifted and thrown
as described. Hunter succeeded in
signaling a passenger train before it
reached there and it stopped within
300 feet of the gap in tin track.

It was reported that Sehwchifurth,
tho so-call- "messlah" of Uoekford,
111., has contracted for the purchase of
2,000 acres of unimproved land in Pon-
ton county, Ark., with the view of re-

moving his proteges from Illinois and
establishing one of his "heavens" there.

Ghouls have recently robbed tho
grave of Jesse Paul, a noted Chicka
saw Indian chief, who died in 1801.
Quantities of olothing, lire arms and
feathers and a vast sum of money were
buried with the chief near Perry, Ok.,
and rll have been stolen.

Vicrou S. Piumnit, editor of a social-
ist organ, at Milwaukee, gave out a
statement the other night on his re-

turn from a conference with E. V.
Dobs. He says tho scheme to plant a
socialist colony in the west has been
abandoned, and to take Its place there
will be a small migration of unem-
ployed men to the state of Washing-
ton. Thoy will look for homes there
the same as other settlers, and the ex
pense of transporting them will be
paid through a per capita tax of 15

cents a month on members of tho so-

cial democracy, Debs' newpurt'.

A or.NBnAii strike of miners of tlio
United Mine Workers of America in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, West Vir-
ginia and Illinois has been ordered for
July f by the national executive board,
whoso headquarters arc in Columbus,
O., and also by the district presidents.

A HWKKl'lNO reduction has been made
in tho wages of the employes in tho
shops of the Santa io railroad
from Albuquerque, N. M., to Los
Angeles, Cal. Tho reductions woro
accepted by the men.

A HKAl)-KN- i collision occurred on
the Vandalia lino early tho other
morning at Vandalia, 111., which re-

sulted In tho death of two men and
tho serious injuring of two others.
One of tho engineers had misread his
orders.

Jauoh Li:vi whs crushed by tho ears
at Cairo, III., the other night. Ho was
an old man and made his bed under a
car and it was moved by a tfwitcb.
engine.

Thomab J. Kknnky, master-at-arm- s

of the battleship Indiana, was mur-
dered the other night on the ship as it
lay at its moorings at the Prooklyn
navy yard, by Philip Carter, a marine,
who, without a word of warning,
plunged a bayonet blade up to its hilt
in his back. Carter had been drink-
ing and was severely reprimanded.
This led to the murder.

Tun fiscal court of Franklin county,
Ivy., has purchased the Litwrenceburg
and Frankfort turnpike for 5,000 and
the Shelbyville and Frankfort road for
S(i,r,00 and tho tailgates have been" re-
moved. The sales of the roads were
forced by tho turnpike raiders, who
have fired and dynamited many of tho
toll houses and threatened the keepers.

Gkn. Wi:vli:ii expects to fight a great
pitched battle upon the plains of Cam-ague- y,

Cuba, when he meets Gen. Gar-
cia, the result of which may be tho
turning point In tho war.

In a drunken quarrel at Carbondale,
Col., William MoAlvey shot and dan-
gerously wounded II. L. McFadden and
badly injured William Pauley. MoAl-
vey then defied arrest and citizens pur-
sued him and ho was finally killed.

Mich. Paulini: Wi:it.muii:u and her
daughter committed suicide together
at Owensboro, Ivy., by taking carbolic
acid. Thoy were in comfortable cir-
cumstances.

Tin: Indian government's steamer
Mayo, sent out in search of the missing
steamer Aden, from Yokohama for
Loudon, has reported that the Aden
was totally lost off tho island of So-cot- ra

at tho eastern extremity of
Africa, on the morning of June". Tlio
Mayo saved nine of the Aden's passen-
gers and three of tho white and '." of
tho natives of tho steamer's crew, but
the rest were lost.

Tin: state convention of tho liberty
(prohibjtion) .party at Lincoln, Nob.,
on tho JJOth nominated Mrs. Sarah A.
Wilson, of Lincoln, associate justice of
the supreme court.

A Pirrsiiuiioii, Pa., dispatch said
that all the union iron mills in Al-

legheny county, the tin plate plants
and sheet mills, would close and re-

main closed until tho wage scales
were settled.

ADDITIONAT. 1ISl'ATUIfi:s.
I?i:causic Saloonkeeper Patrick Graco

nnd wife at Chicago refused to open
their money drawer, three masked men
mortally shot them the other night
and then escaped.

Pi:i:sii)i:ntMcIvinli:v'8 mother, while
walking across the porch at the homo
tit Canton, O., on the nth, slipped and
fell, cutting her forehead on tho door-
step bo badly that a doctor had to sow
it up.

Tub sonata on the 15 th agreed to an
amendment to the tariff bill placing a
stamp tax on stock, bonds, etc. The
house met and immediately adjourned
until tho 7th.

A htkanokk with a lighted cigar
ignited the gas of a mammoth oil well
in Madison county, Ind., on the nth,
the flames shootinir 10 feet high and
burning down the derrick and damag-
ing much adjacent property.

Indki'KNdknck day was celebrated by
Tammany hall at New York in its usual
fashion, tlio wigwam's capacity being
taxed. Cleveland and
William J. Pryan sent letters of regret
at not being present.

Itv the capsizing of a boat near West,
Superior, Wis., four persons were
drowned in a party of seven.

Hknky P. Stoni:, president of the
Chicago Telephone Co., was killed at
Nonquit, Mass., on the 5th by the ex-

plosion of a bomb.
Tiik body of the child of the second

wife of Sandy Sopcr, of Cass county,
Mo., who killed his first wife and two
children, was found near the William-ett- e

river at Portland, Ore., where
Sopor said ho had hidden it.

Tin: St Paul Pioneer Press advo-
cates the proposed pardon of the
Youngers, tho Missouriiins imprisoned
for so many years in the Minnesota
penitentiary for being concerned in
the killing of a bank cashier. Tho
paper had heretofore strenuously op-opos- ed

tho pardon of tho men.
H.vitNi'M, Minn., was recently de-

stroyed by a tornado and flood and
the village president sent a telegram
to tho governor of the state for aid to
rebuild the place, every bridge and
sidewalk being destroyed and many
houses damaged.

Two men and two women lost their
lives by a pleasure steamer running
down their skill' at Little ltock, Ark.,
and throwing them into the water.

Tun national conference of the peo-
ple's party commenced at Nashville,
Tenn., on tho 5th, about 100 delegates
being present. The anti-fusio- n senti-
ment was reported as being strong.

TWO DARING GIRLS.

To (Jot Away from Homn Tlioy Itltlfl on til
Cowcatcher of mi KiirIiic.

Omaha, Neb., July 1. In order to
get away from home, Grace Wilson
and Jessie Petts, two Ne-

braska City girls, sprang upon tho
cowcatcher of tho engine pulling tho
Nebraska limited express at that place
and rode gaily into Omaha. The quick
work was necessary to avoid their par-
ents, who were in pursuit, and tho
passengers were treated to tho spec-
tacle of the young girls making
the durinir lean as the wheels
of the locomotive began to re-

volve. The train soon gained a
high rate of speed, and, with their
teeth set and long hair Hying in tho
air. the girls clung to the stand irons
of tho pilot. The engineer was not
awaro of the girls' perilous position
until they made the next stop, 20 miles
north. There thoy woro put in one of
the passenger coaches and brought to
this city.

MORE. INDIAN TROUBLE.

fpuct-- Helm: Itumcd und Cuttle Slsuigli-tor- nl

Near Tort Hull.
Washington. .Inly 1. Senator lleit-fel- d,

of Idaho, received another dis-

patch from Gov. Stunenberg, dated at
Poise, last night, as follows: "Com-
plaints continue to-da- Fences aro
being burned and cattle killed. In-

dians come from Lemhi, Umatilla,
Fort Hall and Duck Valley reserva-
tions. Thoy must disperse or trouble
will soon follow." This was soon
communicated to tho interior depart-
ment and Secretary Pliss immediately
wired Agent Irwin, at Fort Hall,
to expedite his telegraphic report of
the situation.

Four troops of the garrison at Fort
Kobinson. Neb., aro under orders to
bo in readiness to move at once for tho
Fort Hnllflndinn reservation country,
in case of trouble with the Indians of
that vicinity.

AN UNKNOWN KILLED.

Tim WuliiiNli Fast Mull HuiiK Into Three
IHt-i- i N-a- r Wrllftvlllc, Mo.

Wiillsvilli:, Mo., July 1. Three un-

known men were struck by tho Wabash
fast mail at that place about 12 o'clock
Tuesday night. They wore lying
with their heads on the rail when the
engineer saw them. He reversed his
engine but did not stop in time to pro-ve- nt

tliom from being struck. One
was killed and the other two injured.
Some aro inclined to tho belief that
they were clubbed and laid on the rail
to prevent the crime from becoming
known. The dead man had W. E. S.
on his right arm and tho only means
by which he can be identified is a
note found on his person bearing
no address, but signed by Edna
White, Ethel, Mo., requesting him to
take her trunk from the depot.

PLACE FOR GEN. CALDWELL.

Tim Kiinsus Orator Named for llio CoiihiiI-iit- o

at San .lose, Coitta Klca.
Washington, July 1. Tho president

has sent to the senate the following
nominations: John Russell Young, of
Pennsylvania, the noted editor, to be
librarian of congress, to succeed Mr.
Spofl'ord; Francis It. Loomis, of Ohio,
to be envoy extraordinary and minis-
ter plenipotentiary to Venezuela; John
C. Caldwell, of Kansas, to be consul
at San Jose, Costa Pica; Philip C.

Haniia, of Iowa, to be consul at Trini-
dad, West Indies; Louis Lange, Jr., of
Illinois, to be consul at Premen, Ger-
many; John U. Thomas, of Illinois, to
be judge of the United States court in
the Indian territory.

IRON MILLS CLOSE.
Twnty-Klv- o ThoiiHiiiid Men Am Thrown

Out of Work I'cihIIhb Adjustment of

Younohtown, O., July 1. Every mill
in the United States where wage scales
aro under the jurisdiction of the Amiil- -

( gainated Association of Iron, Steel
and Tin Workers, shut down last night.
These mills altogether employ 25,000
members of the Amalgamated associa-
tion besides those who are not mem-
bers. The general shutdown took
place on account of the failure of the
Amalgamated association scale com-

mittee and the manufacturers to agree
at a puddling rate at the conference
held hero yesterday.

A BATTLE EXPECTED.
Veylcr lCxpootH to Meet (iarcla In u

I'lKlit.
Havana, July 1. Weyler expects to

fight a great pitched battle upon the
, plains of Camaguey when he meets

Gen. Garcia, the result of which may
bo the turning point in the war.
Should Weyler's legions meet with de-

feat Spain will be ready to listen to
Mr. Melvinloy's offers of friendly in--

tervention. If Spain wins and Garcia
bo routed, Weyler will assume a mag-
nanimous role, proclaim a now general
amnesty and offer the Cubans complete
autonomy and full personal and politi-
cal guarantee under tho Spanish flag.

KILLED INA WRECK.

DolcKiitcx to tlm Christian Kndt'uvnr Con-
vention tlio VIclluiK.

Chicago, July 1. A rear-en-d colli-
sion between two sections of a Chicago
&. Northwestern oudeavorers' special
train, which left Chicago in nine sec-

tions, occurred nt West Chicago, 0

miles out, early yesterday morning.
Two women, Mrs. 11. Shipmuu, of Ap
pleton, Wis., and Mrs. John Gooding,
of Austin, Nov., and u tramp named
Pode, were killed, and 2!t persons were
injured. Nearly all of the Injured uro
women, ami all of them live in Wis-
consin, most of them in Appletou

GAVE THE WAITER HIS FEE.

An Irnnclltlc Mnn'd iKimrnncc of the
Iiiiw Con l lllm n. lillicrnl Tip.

The globular mid florid old gentleman, as
he sat down at the tabic, pulled a dollar
bill out of his pocket, deliberately tore it
in two, handed one piece to tho waiter, re-
placed the other in lim pocket, and said:

"Waiter, if I am satisfied, you get the
other half. Do you understand ':"

"Yen, sir," replied the functionary, anu
became as assiduous as a mother with her-firs- t

child.
Put for soma inexplicable renson tho old

gentleman grew more and more dissatisfied.,
as his meal progressed, until, as ho arose-fro- m

the table, he simply scowled angrily at.
the expectant waiter.

'Excuse me, sir, but the waiter in-

sinuated obsequiously.
"Naw," snarled the old fellow in reply.
"Oh, yes; I think you will," observed the?

waiter, liis backbone visibly stiffening.
"Don't you the impudent, young man,""

advised the old fellow, threateningly.
"Don't you he a chump," advised the?

waiter, contemptuously.
"Why, why, vh at?" screamed the old!

gentleman, swelling like an enraged turkey
cock. "I'll I'll report you for insolence,,
you you villain!"

"I don't think you will," retorted the-waite- r,

calmly and firmly. "Come, hand-
over the other half of this bill. I need a dol-
lar to go to the theater."

"Explain yourself, you rascal," demanded!
the old fellow, a great and portentous calim
enveloping him. "Now, what does thiE4
mean?''

"It means at this minute you are a law-- -
breaker, sir," replied the waiter, suavel-y-
"Mutilating the currency is a crime, and'.... i... i:inu,i n ,uiin i. :n 'i'i.....r,,..
unless I get the dollar you'll be pinched.
Sec?"

As the waiter pocketed the dollar, lies
smiled. Cincinnati Enquirer.

An Aetnnl Occurrence.
One of the recently-arrive- d Irish girls'i

obtained a situation in a fashionable housci
on Madison avenue, where there is a tele-
phone, something that was utterly imknowm
to Pridgct. After she had been in the liousct
a day or two she appeared before her mis-
tress, with her wardrobe under her arm,..
and said:

"Oi'm after lavin' ycr, mum."
"This is rather sudden, Pridgct," re-

marked her mistress. "Can't you remaim
a dav or two until 1 supply your place?"

"Not another hour, mum. Mc sowl is-'-

quite distressed out of me. There is a ban-
shee in the house." Tammany Times.

Sound Ilcnnonrt for Approval.
There are several cogent reasons why thc-medi- eal

profession recommend and thc-publ- ic

prefer llostctter's Stomach Pitters4
above the ordinary cathartics. It docs not.
drench and weaken the bowels, but assists t

rather than forces nature to act; it is
botanic and safe; its action is never pre-
ceded by an internal earthquake like that
produced by a drastic purgative. For fortv
livc years past it has been a householdl
remedy for liver, stomach and kidnej
trouble.

Up to IIIh I.ooUh.
One of the manv private secretaries atthoi

national capital is still new to his honors-On- e
day a newspaper woman, full of busi-

ness, burst into tho office of this secretary's i

chief. The great man was out. "Can yoiu
tell mc when he will be in?" fche asked..
"Pcally," drawled the clerk, "I haven't an
idea." "Well," said, the newspaper woman,,
as she turned to go, "I must say you look,
it." Washington Post.

Slmlcc Into Your Shoe
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet-- It
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet and!

instantly takes the sting out of corns and,
bunions. It's the greatest comfort diseovery-o- f

the age. Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes tight or-ne- w

shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure
callous, hot, tired, aching fcet

Try it to-da- Sold. by all druggists and'
shoe stores. 25e. Trial package J;KLL
Write to Allen S. Olmsted, LcKoy, N. .

Husband (groaning) "Tlio rheumatisms
in my leg is coining again." Wife (.Titl 3

Hvnn:illiv1 "Oli. 1 inn sorrv John' 1

wanted to do sonic shopping to'-dn- and that':
is a sure sign of lain." Tit-Pit- s.

"Star ToImiouo."
As you chew tobacco for pleasure, user?

Star. It is not only the best, but the most,
lasting, and therefore the cheapest.

People are certainly as unfair with tlieis-neighbo- rs

as they are with prominent offi-
cials they happen to dislike. Atchisona
Globe.

Piso's Cure for Consumption lias no cquaU
as a Cough medicine. 1 M. Abbott, 382- -
Seneca St., Puilalo, N. Y., May 0, 1894.

The people who think they suffer most;
generally manage to nave a pretty gooui
time. Washington Democrat.

Hall'H Cntnrrli Cure
Is taken internally. Price 75c.

Papa" 'Sine qua non' menus something;
you cannot do without." Little Frank "Oh,,
u wheel?"

Scrofula
In its thousands of forms is tlio most tor-rib- lo

aflllctiou of tlio human race. Salt,
rheum, sores, eruptions, bolls, all humors.,
swellings, etc., originate in its foul taint,,
nnd aro cured by tho great and only True;
Blood Purifier, Hood's Sarsaparllla. Tho
advanced theory of today that tuber-
culosis, or consumption, is curable by
propcr nutrition, euro and purifying thd
blood, finds confirmation in tho experience
of many who havo been cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hood'8 Pills euro sick headache. 25c.
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